
Yoga Therapy

In the last three issues so-
me important standing post-
ures with the variations, coun-
terposes and lhe accompany-
ing breathing pattern to be
followed were described
along with some of the bene-
fits that accrue. lf one has
practised theq at a fixed rime
each day, regularly, body
should become l ighter ( lagh-
utwa),  c i rculat ion,  respirat ion
and digestion improve, leadi-
ng to better health and a
positive sense of well being.
The breathing also becomes
longer, smoother and mo re
alive, thereby giving a sense
of calm. l t  is  the uniqueness
of the system of our Acharya
that he has inherited, that one
is impercept ib ly led to the
control of breath or Prana-
yama, even while doing the
asanas. The synchronous
lnd long breathing also helps
lrlax the muscles and ioints

and attain the posture (Asana
Siddhi)  smoothlyandwith less
effort. A regular practitioner
could observe within himsell
both tranquility. anglggradoxi-
cally, improved stamina, as
revealed by the capacity to
do the postures more deliber-
ately with slow stretching
and stay in the final posture
longer and tor more number
ol breaths.

THE EANOHAS

It has been nssti8lC. in
earlier issues about the four
aspects ol yogic broathing.
First is the Rechaka or long
and smooth exhalation. Pur-
aka is long inhalat ion.  l t  is ,
however, possiblo to hold the
breath in atter inhalation,
which is known as internal
holding or ant;h Kumbhaka.
Holding of breath out during
the time interval between the

completion of exhalation
(Rechaka) and the beginning
of inhalat ion (Puraka,)  is
B-@!Va Kumbhaka

Readers may recall menti-
oning about the Bandhas or
the contraction of certain
group of muscles, lt is now
time to introduce the idea
and practice of Bandhas also
in the pract ice of  asanas,

Three important Bandhas
were mentioned earlier. They
are Jalandharabandha, or
locking the chin against tho
the broastbone. This may
be done during both
the.kumbhakas and wherever
the postures require the chin
to be locked, which is nor-
mally the case during forward
bending and keeping the back
erect. ln back bending and
twisting postures, it will not
be possible to do Jalandhara-
bandha.
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However,  the other two
Bandhas are to be pract ised
in most of  the asanas, espe-
cial ly af ter  exhalat ion.  The
f i rst  is  Moola bandha. l t  is
done after a complete exha-
lat ion.  Af ter exhalat ion is
over, the abhyasi is to anchor
the body in the asana he is
in and slowly and deliberate-
ly c loso the anus and then
draw in the rectum with the
help of contraction of perinn-
eal  and surrounding muscles
of the buttocks and also pull-
ing the pelv ic f loor.  l t  is
cal led Moola Bandha orcons-
triction of anus. Thereafter
as if in a continuous move-
ment, the abdomen, including
the navel is drawn in, pushing
the diaphragm up into the
now almost empty chest
cavity, when it is called
Uddiyana Bandha (drawing
in of  d icphragm). l t , is  actu-
al ly the two Bandhas. Uddi-
yana Bandha and Moola
Bandha which make usa of
both the . pelvic diaphragm
and diaphragm, which sepa-

rates the chesl from the
stomach that is one of  specia-
l i t ies of  yogic breathing when
compared to othsr deep brea-
lh ing exercises in olher popu-
lar  physical  cul tures.

It could be obs€rued that
it may not be possible to do
the Bandhas in i t ia l ly  twi thout
practise of long inhalation
and exhalat ion,  so that the
prana strength is first enhan-
ced. lf one has practised

the standing postures menti-
oned in the previous three
issues accompanied by the
colrect breathing pattern.

and with food restriction
(Tapas) and has reduced the
the waistline to its healthy
level ,  then the Bandha could
be attempt€d.

The one standing posture
where all the three bandhas,
could be effectively practised
is Utkatasana and'also i ts
variation Ardha Utkatasana.
After practising regularly
the dynamic movem€nts in

the standing postures, one
should attempt to stay in tho
posture for a few breaths,
say 3 to 6 to start with. In
the init ial  stages one may be
able to barely accomplish
the posture, Then one should
stay in the posture, say
Utkatasana or Ardhautka-
tasana for fabout 3 to 6
breaths. Then one should
stay in the posture comfon-
ably and slowly lncrease the
time to complete the stipula-
ted number of breaths. TheB-
after one should remain in
th6 posture fora fixed period
say 3 to 5 minutes. Furthel
p.actice should be aimed at
reducing the number of
breaths for the same time
duration. For instance, ono
may take 20 breaths to be in
the poslure. Later on it may
be possible to remain in the
posture steady and comfor-
table (Sthira and Sukha) for
5 minutes with perhaps 10
breaths only. This is one
method of attaining Asana
siddhi (perfection in posture)



which one can t€st for one-
sel f  .

Having achieved this,  then
it may be good to introduce
Bandha descr ibed above.
which wi l l  go to increase the
time taken for one breath.
Obviously it requires not
only stamina or Pranayama
Bala,  to hold the breath for
the duration cf the Bandha,
but also a heal thy stomach
and digest ive system and
the pelv ic organs. What
Bandha is possible wi th
ulcer,  const ipat ion,  col ic
pain,  prost i t is ,  ur inary infece-
t ion,  dysmenorrhea, obesi ty,
weakness ai is ing out of
indiscr imate sex etc?

SUPINE POSTURES

The next group of Asanas
taken up are those ly ing
with face upward of  Supta
asanas. First  is  Tatakamudra
(gesture of  a pond),  which
makes use of  the Bandhas
effectively.

Start  wi th Samasthi th i .
Inhale,  ra ise arms overhead
and inter lock f ingers.  Exhale.
do Uttkatasana. Do a few
breathswith or wi thgut the
Bandhas. Exhale, i6birl$g
the palms a few lnches be-
hind the back. Now si t
down. Inhale,  stretch the
legs forward together and l ie
on your back, keeping the
hands along the sides of  the
body and palms facing down
on the ground.

This is the start ing posi-
t ion for  a l l  supine postures.
One may start straightaway
lying down, but the advan-
tage of starting lrom Sama-
sthi th i  is  that  one could get
l imbered up a bi t  and also
one can be sure that the
body is straight,  making use
of the sense of balance.
However i t  is  the t radi t ional
method.

The ly ing posture is cal led
Savasana by some author,-
ties.

Now keep the feet, ankles
and !499g close. Stretch
the thigh, cal l  muscles.
Press the heels,  but tocks,
palms, shoulder and .  neck

and stretch the spine on
inhalat ion.  so that the ent i re
back tends to be f lat  on the
ground. By this i t  may be
possible to stretch the neck
and do Jalandharabandha.
But i t  is  preferable to use a
smal l  p i l low to raise the
head and lock the chin.  Do
a few deep long breaths.

the bandha a tleast for a few
seconds. This is Tatakamud-
Ia. Now, relax the drawn
muscles and then inhalo.
Repeat foi about 6 breaths.
I t  may also be done with
aims stretched overhead as
in the sketch (1 ) .

PREVENTIVE STEP

The Mudra may be b€tter
for some persons with legs
bent and feet on the ground,
glg to the butfocks. One
may pract ice also in the posi-
t ion given in sketch (2),
which is Chakravakrasanaa

obviously i t  is  not  possi-
ble to do the Bandhas with-
out adequate preparat ion of
the body by asanas and
by modulated breathing in
asanas, as has been explained
in al l  the orevious issues. A
sick person suffer ing f rom
acute abdomenal diseases wi l l
not  be able to do them at al l  to
der ive any benef i t -  l t  is  more
a prevent ive exercise than
curat ive.  However,  wi th
asanas, breathing. a proper

Then after a deep, comple- diet and a few other yama

te exhalat ion;  pressing the niyamas ment ioned, the pat i -
heels,  knees. buttocks,  palms, ent would become f i t  to start
shoulders and neck and the pract ice of  Bandhas and
stretching other body muscl-  _der ive the immense benef i ts.
es,  do Moolabandha and lHeur ist ical ly i t  maybe obser-
Uddiyanabandha, so that ved that diseases l ike ear ly
the entire abdomenal portion stages of piles, prostitis, pro-

;s drawn in completely lapse-rectal  and vaginal ,  inc-
making i t  scaphoid.  l t  resem- ont inence, const ipat ion,  indi-
bles a smal l ,  beaut i fu l  pond gost ion etc, '  respond wel l  to
formed by ths pelvic bones Tataka mudra. Some yoga

and the lower ribs. Stay on therapists claim that it acti-
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vates the liver and pancreas,
so that certain drabetics could
also benefit. There are yogis
who claim that they can draw
the diaphragm so much in as
to massage the heart. Since
i:s effect on the sex organs
are clearly seen, people who
practice from early life will
maintain their  youth lor  a
longer per iod.  l t  is  helpful
dur ing chi ldbir th i l  pract ised
from early in life. Pregnant
women may practice Moola-
bandha; but not Uddiyana-
bandha.

JATAVAPARIVRITHI

From the ly ing down posi-

tion (as for Tataka mudra),
inhule,  ra is ing the arms to

shoulder level .  Inhale,  ta ise r ivr i th i  or  act iv is ing stomach
the head sl ight ly and turn (or l iver) .  This,  when done
the head to the left side. with the Bandhas is extreme-
Exhale,  ptessing the palms, ly useful  in reducing the sidE
shoulders and pivoting the fat, increases appetite and
lower back take the t ight  leg general ly helps the digest ive
away by about 30o to 45o svstem. lt is useful in correc-
Now on the next inhalat ion,  r ing st i f fness in the lower
take the lef t , leg" and also back. The sacro- i l iac io int  is
stretching h Kb6f it besii^
;d-;shi reg, sJ trat ooii i?9-"^ "1y"'l1 

enh-ances the
the feet are togerher. Do 6 to :{1""t,: 

of-.I"dasana' but

12 rong brealhes, doins the- l":l-1llv ,t-l'-t l:, 
the first

Moola and Uddiyana 3"n- ' i . twist ing ot  the spine'  Af ter

dhas if possible. The upper the required number of

body should be straighr.  one bteaths inhale and return to

would feel the stretching all the starling position' Breathe

along the r ibs,  h ip and lef t  normal ly a few t imes and do

leg. The stomach muscles on tha posture on the other side'

th6 ld'ft slde are also stretch- The posture is illustrated in

ed. This is cal led Jatavapa- sk€tch (3)
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